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SOUTHERN BOYS ARE COM-
ING MARCH 4TH
A debate will be held on \larch 4th
in the broadcasting roow-( of W\MA(..)
which promises to ite one of tlhe out-
standing events of the year.
Three students reprcsentilig the Ulli-
versitv of entucky \\ill be here oni that
date to advance ilhe afirinativc argo-
meits of the question "Izesolved that
the five-day weelk in industrv will ad-
vance the social-economic condition of
the cotntry". Chicago Kent College of
Law represented by Mr. C. A. Edwards,
Vernon Sigler and R. F. Burke will de-
fend the negative side of the qtlestion.
As has been customary in the past,
the debate will be broadcast ov er the
radio and the decision will be rendered
by the radio listeners.
The University of Kentucky has an
enviable reputation in the forensic field
and boasts of one of the strongest debat-
ing teams in its history. The speakers
fromn the Chicago Kent College of Law
have all had experience in debating. 1t
is expected, therefore, that the debate
will be hotly contested.
The subject is one which has attracted
national interest and is certainly one of
very great importance. For this reason
it is expected that the debate will be
of great educational value to all who
listen in.
On March 5th three students from the
Chicago Kent College of Law, namely,
Irving Toplon, Harold Keele and Gray
Phelps will return the call and journey
to I.exington, Kentucky where they will
engage in a debate with three students
from the ITniversity of Kentucky on the
saumie subject as outlined above.
In this debate the Chicago ]Kent Col-
lege of Law will have the affirmative side
and the Vuivcl sity of ]k cntucky will have
lie negative. The decision will be ren-
dered 1 three competent judges. The
three students who are repreesnting Kent
at Kentnclv arc all ilelibers of Delta
Sigma Rho, the National Debating
1gra'crnitv, XXwhicli is antple ev idence that
0C1hicago Kent College of Law will be
ably and efficiently represented.
The six students frin Kent wXho are
taking part ill these debates are busily
eigaged at the present tille in preparing
for them and are gix ing generously of
their time and effort. il that behalf.
The students ofi the college ire urged to
call the radio debate of March 4th to the
attention of their friends and families
and to urge them to listen in. The
students who take part in the radio de-
bates are not offended when a student
of the college sends in a ballot against
them, rather they are pleased to know
that their efforts have received serious
consideration from their fellow students
and their friends.
The debate on March 4th will com-
mence promptly at 8:45. Remember the
time. Remember the date. Tune in
yourself and urge your friends to do





On Friday night, February l1th, the
second intercollegiate debate of the sea-
son was held in the broadcasting rooms
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of WXMAQ and through the courtesy
of the Chicago Daily News was broad-
cast to thousands of listeners through-
out the country.
iowa State College of Ames, Iowa,
has very ably represented by Messrs.
Dewitt F. Ganipson, Raymond K.
Monalhan and Walter W. Wilcox who
presented the aflirmative arguments on
the question "Resolved that the present
day prcss exercises a more harmful than
beneficial influence on the community at
Iirge." Messrs. R. E. Burke, Arthur
)uadow and C. A. Edwards of the Chi-
cago Kent College of Law advanced the
negative argimlents in a very efficient
and capable manner.
The radio listeners were the sole judges
of the debate and have until the 18th
of February in which to send in their
ballots. The winner therefore has not
been determined as yet, but will be an-
dounced in the next issue of the Review.
The debate was very interesting and
many excellent arguments were advanced
by both sides. The speakers were evenly
mnatched and (eserve the congratulations
of every one who heard the debate for
the excellent manner in which they han-
lied the subject and for the ability they
:lisplayed as public speakers.
BURKE DEBATING SOCIETY
ACTIVITIES
The Burke Debating Society estab-
lished a new policy when it recently
debated the Central Y. M. C. A. College
team on the resolution that the present
enforcement of the eighteenth amend-
inent should be maintained without mod-
ification. The debate was held in the
Central Y. M. C. A. auditorium on Fri-
day evening, Nov. 12, before an audi-
ence of some three hundred students. A
most cordial welcome was extended to
.the society's representatives by the dean
,of the college who acted as the presiding
chairman of the meeting. Messrs. Her-
bert Wilson, Harry S. Stevenson, for-
merly a member of the University of
lowa debating team, and Vincent C.
Baldwin composed the "Burke's" team
and argued the affirmative side of the
subject. The debate was closely con-
tested and the judges, all faculty meni-
bers of the Y. M. C. A. school, admitted
that a decision on the merits was dili-
cult to give but in view of the occasion
awarded the victory to the negative. If
Professor Wood had been able to func-
tion as one of the judges as he had
hoped to, the result might well havc
been different. After the judges' dec
sion, cider, coffee, and doughnuts we; ,-
served and closed a happily spen
evening.
At the opening of this new selnester,
the Burke Debating Society extends an
invitation to the student body at large
and to the new students in particular to
attend its meetings. They are con-
ducted for the mutual benefit of those
attending with the especial aini of af-
fording an informal opportunity for the
cultivation of good public speakin .
Practice is the only means to develop
this ability, and the Burke's meetings,
held every Thursday evening at 8:45 p.
in. on the second floor front of lite
school building, are excellent forums in






Friday Evening, March 4th, 1927
8:45 P. M.
Station W. M. A. Q.
Have your family and friends listen in and send
their votes to the station
